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SIR,
Ince 1 had the Honour of receiving your laft, there

O came to my hands feveral Curious She/is from you,

with a piece of Englifh Agate\ and the Tranfa&ions of

the Royal Society for the Month of June lad, for which

Favours I return mv Humble Thanks. As to the Cockles

of the Cafpian Sea, and from the MQitth of Wolga^ I haw
Advice from Mofcou, that they are expected there this

V/inter : Meanwhile I herewith fend you feme Snail-

Shells, taken cut of the River Jaute, not far from the

City of Mofcou. Our Apothecaries make ufe cf them
powdered, and probably for the jajene purpofe as Crabs-

Eyes. There are foriie others likewife which are found

in the Rivers of Mofcou and Neglina, and in the Wolga,

Since you have been pleafed to communicate tp me an
Ifcfcription found at Perfepolis, I thought it would be

acceptable to fend you the Draughts of part of the

Ruins of the Stone-work of that Proud Palace, given

me by the Perfon himfelf that drew them upon the

place. I fhould be much fatisfied had I any thing.worthy
of your Curiofity and the Publick, which you Co often

Oblige with your Difcoveries, which juflly merit mine

and the Thanks of ail that efteem them as much as my
(elf, who am the Gheriflier of your Friendfhip, and de-

firous to fhew that I am,

SIR,
Tour woft Humile and Obedient Sbry&nt,

S!fSE N. Witfen.

II, Da GwitHer\s Difcourfe of Phyftognomy. Communica-

ted hy Mr,Owen Lloyd, Secretary of the Philofophical

Society at Dublin*

INdex animi <vukuss is a faying frequent In the Mouth of

every Pedant, and every Fortune-telling Charktain pre-

tends to read a M^n's Face* as the Mtvkgcr docs Heaven's.

AH
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All th£t fort have looked upon the Dodrine of Vhyftognomy

as a great truth handed down by Infallible Antiquity, fo never

doubled themfcives to devifeany Hjpotbzfis bat whac was more
ridiculous thau Judicial Aflrohgj its Parent,or Rofycrucian lore;

or toaffign any Intelligible Nacural Caufes, for a Foundation
of iuch an ufdul Knowledge, as.might in fome maafure fup-

ply the defed of the fo much wifli'd Window of the Philo-

sopher, in Mans Bread. This made mod Men rejed it as a
Folly, and oppofe one old faying by another, nzrev making
an efiimate of a Man's Parts, or Temper on fight, unlets the?

Fool. or Gallows were very legible. But upon find Enquiry
I find reafbn to conclude that a fbber Naturalift may find

much truth in that Art, which may be ufeful, and well folve

all its Phenomena intelligibly, which has not been done by
any one that I know ; and if any of this learned Company
have met with any, I defire they may here put a (lop to this

Bifcourfe, that 1 may hot offend by infipid Repetition.

Soft Wax cannot receive more numerous and various Im-
preflions, than are imprinted on Man's Face by Objects mo-
ving his AfFedions, and not only the Objeds themfelves have
this Power, but alfo the very Images, or Idea's : that is to fay*

any thing that puts the Animal Spirits into the fame motion
that the Objed prefent did, will have the fame Effect with
theOhjed; to prove the firft, let oneobferve a Man's Face
looking on a Pitiful Object, then a Ridiculous, then a Strange,

then on a Terrible 01 Dangerous Objed, and fo forth ; for

the fecond, chat Ideas have the fame Effed with Objeds real,

Dreams confirm too often; and Virgil can in a little time
make one Face reprefent Shame, Fear, Loye, Anger, Sor-
row^, &c.
The manner I conceive to be thus,the Animal Spirits moved

in theSenfory by anObjed,continue their motion to the Brain,
whence the motion is propagated to this or that particular

part of the Body as is moft fuitable to the defign of its Crea*
don, having, firit made an alteration in the Face by its Nerves,
efpecially thcPathetick^ndOcuiommmotom^amng its many
Mufcles, as the Dial-plate to that ftupendious piece of Clock-
work, which fliews what is to be expeded next from the
ftriking part : Not that I think the motion of the Spirits in
the Senfbry continued by the impreffion of the Objed, all

the way, as from a Finger to the Footj I know it too weak,

though
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though the tenfenefs of the Nerves favour it : but I conceive

it done in the Medulla ©f the Brain, where is the common
flock of Spirits ; as in an Organ, whofe Pipes being unco-

vered, the Air rufhes into them, but the Keys let go, are

ftopt again : Now if by repeated A&s or frequent entertain-

ing of the Idea's of a favourite Paffton or Vice, which Na-
tural Temperament has hurry'd one to, or Cuftom dragged,

the Face is Co often put into that pofture which attends fuch

A&s, that the Animal Spirits find fuch patent paflages into

its Nerves, that it is fometimes unalterably fet, (as the Indian

Religious are, by long continuing in ftrange Poftures in their

Pagoda) but moft commonly fuch a Habit is contra&ed, that

it falls infenfibly into that Pofture, when fome prefehtOb-
je& doei not obliterate that more Natural Impreffion by a
tiQws or diffimulation hide it : Hence it is that we fee great

Drinkers with Eyes generally fet towards theNofe, the ad-

ducent Mufcles being often employed to let them fee their

loved Liquor in the Glafs, in the time of drinking; which
were therefore called Bibitory ; Lafeivious Perfbns are Re-
markable for the Oculorum mbilis pettitentia; as Petrbnius ciWs

it. From this alfb we may folve the Quakers expe&ing Face
waiting the pretended Spirit, and the Melancholy Face of the

Seilariesy the Studious Face of Men of great Amplication of
Mind, Revengeful and Bloody Men like Erecnti6ners in the

A& j and though Silence in a fort may a while pals for Wit
dom, yet (boner or later* Sir Mmm peeps through the Di£
guife to undo all. A changeable Facel have obferved to ftew
a changeable Mind. But I would by no means have what
has been faid underftood as without exception, for I doiibt

not but fometimes there are found Men with great aftd vfci>

tuous Souls under un^romifmg outfides* as if Natifre defigfted

to fhew, what Seneca (aid of his Friend Claranus, Uf dpprobet

virtutm omni loco nafci. And a' little after, Ctdranus mibi'vi-

detur in exemplum edttusy ut fcire poffimtis fion> deformitdfe corporis

fxdari anmum, fed pukbrttudm abim corpus omaru
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